
Telegraptolc.Foreign AtTiiJr».
Madrid, August 10..The Gazelle

publishes tho text of the Porto Bioo
bill. All officers refusing to take their
posts in the army are to be tried bycourt martial. The re-organization of
the army in Oatalonla is actively going
on. The IntranBtgenteB have sent com¬
missioners into the provinces to incite
insurrection among the soldiers.
A despatoh from Baroeloua reportsheavy cannonading in the direction of

Berga.
Valencia, August 9..Previous to the

surrender, 10,000 troops wero concen¬
trated before the oity, under tbo com¬
mand of Martinez, Oompossalcede, Ve¬
larde and Valoama, with eighteen siege
guns in position. The Junta proposedto surrender the oity, on tho condition
that the commander of the troops gua¬rantee a full pardon to all the insurgents,and expressed the apprehension that tho
insurgents would burn the oity, if theso
terms were not oonoeded. This. propo¬sition was made on the 5th, and on tho
same day occurred a stampede from the
city of the frightened people, who were
equally alarmed at the prospects of a
bombardment or of the excesses of the
insurgents. After two days' parley anddeliberation, the commander of, tho
troops rejected the terms; whereuponthe Junta and the more violent Intransi-
gectes to jl to flight at midnight to the
port of Valencia, and then embarked on
tho steamer for Carthngena, hooted bythe people. Oat of fifteen battalions of
volunteers, three only remained in tho
surrendered city. 800 killed and wound¬
ed cover the losses on both sides, but
the injury to the city and commerce is
very great. 100 houses were damaged.by the bombardment.

Paris, August 11..Reports of the
harvest in France show that the yieldgenerally is only middling, both as re¬
gards quality and quantity. In the
South, the quality-of the wheat is good,but the orop is scarce' and prices havo
advanced. The millers are now usingforeign wheat, and they expect soon to
experience difficulty in running' the
mills, in consequence of the low condi¬
tion of the streams, caused by a conti¬
nued drought.
Vienna, Aagast112..A squadron of

Austrian war vessels have1 been ordered
to the coast of Spain.
London, August 12..Upon the decli¬

nation of the office of Master of Rolls
by Sir John Dukes Coleridge, it was
offered to. Sir Qeorge Jessei, who has
concluded to accept the position;
Dublin, August 12..A desperateriot ocouTred yesterday in the military

oamp in Curraugh of Kildare, between
two English regiments. Several of the
participants were killed and many re¬
ceived injuries.

Telegraphic.American Matters.
New York, August 11..At 8 o'clock,this morning, at the cigar manufactoryof Steinhart Bros. & Scbonlak, in Veseystreet, a young man, named EphraimSteinhart, brother of one of the part¬

ners, stood behind Samuel Scbonlak
and shot him with a pistol, under tho
ear, then swallowed a bottle of poison

- and shot himself under the left nipple.Scbonlak is conscious and will probably
recover. Steinhart will not survive to¬
day.
A delegation of Russian Quakers, who

have been hunting a location for a largecolony of their people, have determined
upon a locality in Harvey County, New
York, and will return to Russia at onco.
The colony they represent is a large, in¬
telligent and wealthy one.
Tho Toronto post office was entered

by robbers on Sunday, and ninety-oneregistered letters stolen from tho safe.
President Grant left Long Branch for

Maine; at noon, yesterday.Lairdam Tintelerate, a German, for¬
merly residing at Hoboken, and exten¬
sively engaged ia the cigar business,committed suicide iu Jersey City, on
Saturday, by taking chloroform.
Thomas Woodson, a son of Governor

Woodson, of Missouri, shot and killed
William Barlow, in a corn-field, near
Percival Station, Iowa. Barlow had
gone to Woodson's to kill him,
R. T. Dunn, United StateB DeputyMarshal at Corinth, Mississippi, was

shot, it is thought, through a window,
while in bed, and killed,
Oscar Mills, an assistant engineer in

tho United States Navy, was accidentallyshot and killed by Sidney Major, in
Wyoming County, Pcnn., on Sunday.Major fired at a hawk.
John Curtin shot and fatally wounded

a man named Johnson, in San Fran¬
cisco, yesterday.
There were 710 deaths in New York

city during the past week.
Henry A; Player shot and killed Geo.

Smith, in Costa County, California, yes¬terday. A crowd was about to lynchhim, when a policeman arrived and
rescued him. Player says the pistolwent off accidentally
The murdered bodies of John Wentz

and his wife were discovered in a cellar
in New York, on Sunday. The woman
was shot in the neck and the man-in tho
head. It is believed that tho husband
shot his wife and then disposed of him¬
self.
Minneapolis, Minn., August 11..

Tho Tribune's Bpecial says that in tho
decoration of the Court Honse for a ba¬
zaar, in a spirit of courtesy to tho Ame¬
rican citizens, tho stars and stripes werecuspended* side by sido with tho British
flag. Upon the entrance of Attorney-General Clark, on beholding the flagsthus placed, ho ordered tho ladies in
charge to haul it down. No one obeyedbis command, and ho retired. The
Sheriff will not ollow the wives of tho
American prisoners to visit their hus¬
bands but twice during the wcok.
Boston, August 11,.Vice-President

Wilson was in Boston to-day. His im¬
proved appearance indicated steady pro¬
gress toward restored health, which has
been brought about by his cessation of
oil active labor.
Omaha, August 10..Further particu¬lars from tbo late Indian fight say the

Sioux, when they gained possession of

the Pawnees oamp, attacked and killed
a number of sqaawi and children, dash-
ing the papooses' brains oat against the
ground. The Pawnees lost the meat ofabout 600 ba&aloes which they hadkilled. The Sioax numbered 750 war-,riors, ander the command of SnowFlake, the suoceBsor of Whistler. Their
loss was thirty warriors. Troops from
Fort McPherson have forced them baok
to their reservation.
Columbus, Ohio, AuguBt 12..One

fatal cholera case.
Baltimore, August 12..Tho onstom

hoase officer whokilled one of the crew
of the Bteamer Baltimore, who left the
vessel with two bottles, has been com-
mit ted for action by tho grand jury.Detroit, August 12..Mrs. Wartem-
berg has been poisoned by her son-in-
law, who wanted her property.Philadelphia, August 12..The Cale¬
donian Association games were, cele¬
brated yesterday. 15,000 persons pro-sent.military and music.
Parsons, Kansas, August 11..A de¬

spatch from the Indian country to-day
says the Downing Ross party havo
beaten the reformers, but Bell has ob¬
tained letters written by Ross and Jones
to Washington, showing treachery to
the principles of tho party. Fall-bloods
are said to bo indignant and aroused,
and that Ross and Jones must go to the
brueh to eavo their lives. It is also as¬
sorted that the death sentenco has been
*. »sed by certain Indians upon Colonel
Boudinor, James Bell and others of the
progressive and reform party. There is
no question but anarchy and crime are
largely on the increase, aud many of the
best men in that looality begin to be¬
lieve their only safety lies in 6troug cen¬
tral territorial form of government,undor the protection of tho United
States.
New York, August 12..The onstom

house- officers havo seized cigars and
cigarettes in the m ists of the Cleopatraand Moro Castle.

1,656 immigantB arrived at Castle
Garden, yesterday.
Albany, N. Y., August 12..The Na¬

tional Hotel and several stores at Cable-
skill were burned to-day; loss 675,000.
New York, August 12..Four SingSing convicts escaped to-day, by cattingtheir way through tho roof.
Rio de Janeiro advices to the 23d of

July say the Government of Brazil has
determined to prosecute tho Bishop of
Pernombuco, for refusing to obey its
orders. During the debate in the lower
House of the Legislative Assembly upontho course of the Bishop, tho President
of the Council declared that the Govern¬
ment would force him to comply with its
demands.

St. Louis, August 12..Molvin Duff
married the daughter of a Mr. Miller,about two weeks ago, against his con¬
sent; since when Duff and Miller have
had several quarrels, and one on Sundaynight resulted in the death of the latter.
Texas papers say that the recent rains

will make a full crop of cotton in the
Northern part of that State.
Havana, August 12..While a Spa¬nish column was escorting several wa¬

gons loaded with provisions to Guanal
De Saccaras, it was attacked by a partyof insurrectionists, iu ambush. After a
brief engagement, the insurgents were
repulsed.
Baltimore, August 12..In eonso-

quence of the heavy rains, a freshet oc¬
curred on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road at an early hoar this morning, be¬
tween Harper's Ferry and Point of
Rocks. A large amount of oarth was
washed on the track at Knoxville and a
point near the tunnel at Point of Rooks.Two freight engines ran off tho track,
causing a delay of trains. Tho track is
now clear. On Washington Countybranch, three trestle bridges were washed
away. An arrangement has been made
for the transfer of passengers. The
bridges will be rebuilt immediately.Saratoga, August 12..In the mile
race for all ages, Minnie won; time
1.46%. In the \% mile race, iEolius
won; time 3.15. Traok vory heavy.In the two mile race, over eight hardies,Rovonge won; timo 4.06. The run in
the second race for the second place was
dead between Crockford and Joe.
Daniels.

* Greenbrier White Sulphur, August12..General Barringer, of North Caro¬
lina, is'here, seriously ill.
Portland, Me., August 12..The

Democratic Convention has convened.
General McKissin presides. 563 dele¬
gates present.
Washington, August 12..The fol¬

lowing telegram was received to-day, at
headquarters of tho army:
Chicago, III., August 11..General

IF. T. Sherman: There is now sufficient
evidence to contirm tho unofficial reportof tho fight between tho Sioux and the
Pawnees on the Republican River, in
the South-west corner of Nebraska.
The Pawnees were utterly defeated.
Their loss is greater than at first report¬ed. The Sioux engaged were, I think,
OgallaoeB, Brules and Rod Clouds.

P. H. SHERIDAN,
Lieutenant-General.

Probabilities.For tho South Atlantio
and Gulf States, South-easterly and
South-westerly winds, warm and partly
cloudy weather and rains near the
coasts.

Additional reports from tho pceno of
the Wawaeset disaster now placo the
loss at seventy-two. Tho friends of
Daniel Lynoh, a tailor doing business
in this city, ore certain that ho was
among tho lost, judging from tho de¬
scription of an unknown man, pub¬lished yesterday. Lynch was engaged
to bo married to a widow lady, who,
with her two children, were nlso amongtho lost.
The investigation in the case of the

disaster will begin to-morrow, and will
assume the form of a suit against the
owners of tho Wawassct, by tho Super-vising Inspfctor of Steamboats of Trea¬
sury Department. It appears that on
her last eventful trip, the owners of the
Wawasaet failed to ask or receive a spe¬cial permit to carry more passengers

than her certificate of inspection allowed.If the owners had been granted such a
request, they would have been compelledto have procured an additional outfit.
In the matter of an extra license, the
owners, having neglected to procurethat necessary paper, violated the law.
The penalty is a fine of $10 per passen¬
ger and to refund the passage money.It is stated the owners will also bo pro¬secuted for carrying excursionists with¬
out a license.
Commodore Rose, Inspector of Hulls,will conduct the investigation. Mr.Rose will be assisted by John E. Edgar,Inspector of Boilers at Norfolk, both of

whom are old and experienced inspect¬
ors, and entirely disinterested in tho
case.
In this connection, the following or¬

der was issued to-day, to John Men-
shaw, Supervising Inspector at Balti¬
more:
Treasury Department, August 12,1873..Sir: In view of tho fact that the

local inspectors at Baltimore made the
last inspection of the ill-fated steamer
WawaBset, and in order that the Go¬
vernment may avail itself of their ser¬
vices as witnesses in the investigation,to be made concerning the disaster to
the steamer in question, it is deemed
expedient that one of tho other local
boards of your district bo dötailed to
conduct Buch investigation. You will
pleased be governed accordingly. Veryro3peotfnlly,

W. A. RICHARDSON, Sec'y.The investigation will be held in the
office of the Supervising Inspector-General of Steamboats in tho TreasuryDepartment, and will continuo several
days.
Telegraphic.Commercial lie port*.
Liverpool, August 12.Noon..Cot¬

ton dull and nominal; sales 10,000bales;speculation and export 2,000; Savannah
and Charleston, October and November
delivery, not below low middling,8 13-10; New Orleaus ditto, not below
good ordinary, SJgj Savannah and
Charleston, new crop, 8%.New York, August 12.Nooc..Cot¬
ton dull and entin ,:, nominal; Bales G32
bnlca.uplands 20; Orleans 2014'. Fu-
turesjoponed: August 183-4', 18Jb; Sep¬tember 17 15-16, IS, Flour a shade
firmer. Wheat held l(<£2o. higher. -Corn
steady. Pork quiet and weak.new
mess *17.90(m>18.00. Lard quiet and un¬
changed. Freights firm. Stocks steady.Gold 15»£. Money easy, at 3j.i@i.Exchange.long SJg! 6hort 0?$. Go¬
vernments dull. State bonds dull.

7 P. M..Cotton.net receipts 404
bales; gross 404; futures closed weak;sales 14,300. as follows: August 18 13-16;September 17 1316; October 17No¬
vember 17>o; December 17 3-16. Cot¬
ton quiet; sales 750 bales, at 19%@2Q.Flour in moderate request audja shade
better.common to fair extra C.40@,7.S5. Whiskey firmer, at 94«£. Wheat
2(oßc. better; light supply; reportedbreak in canal strengthens holders.
Corn lc. better. Coffeo decidedly firmer
and very quiet.Rio 19#@202£. Sugaractive and strong, at 7%®9>£. Mo¬
lasses quiet aud firm. Pork steadier.
Lard weak. Freights infirmer. Moneyactive, at 3'..'(7/.4. Sterling weak, at
8%. Gold 15J!£@15;£. Stocks, Go¬
vernments and States dull.

Louisville, August 12 .Flour in fair
demand; sopply light; market firm.
family extra 5.50(<i5.75. Cora steady,at 55(0,60, Backed, delivered at depot.Pork held at 16.75217.00. Bacon iu
fair demand, at 9)j£@9jJ| for shoulders;10?e(t&ll;6 for clear rib; 11 for clear
Bides, packed. Lard quiet, at 8%©9}<C for tierce; 9££®10 for kegu8;4' for
steam.

Cincinnati, August 12..Flour firm
with fair demand, at 6.25ia,6.35. Corn
in fair demand nnd firm, nt 55@57.Provisions firm. Pork quiet and firm.
nominnlly 16.75. Lard quiet and un¬
changed.3ales of country kettle nt 8.
Bacon firm with good demand.shoul¬
ders 9; clear rib 9>£@9T$J clear 10J^.Whiskey in good demand, at 91.

St. Louis, August 12..Flour quietand weak. Corn, track lots, No. 2
mixed 36@3ö!o'; elevator lots 36,'j(c(3S,according to location. Whiskey steady,at 91. Pork firm, at 1G.75V 17.00. Bacon
stiff.shoulders 9.:.>; clear rib and clear
sides 10%©11. Lard firm.small lots
wintnrO; refined SV; summer steam 7,'.j.New Orleans, August 12..Cotton de¬
mand moderate.middling lS34'(«dSJ8;net receipts 271 bnlos; gross 761; sales
to-day 300; last eveuiug 50; stock 17,024.Charleston, August 12..Cotton
dull and nominal.middling IS; sales
241 bales; receipts 20; stock 480.
Savannah, August 12..Cotton easier

.middling 17).^; uet receipts 13S bales;sales 21; stock 1,047.
Boston, August 12..Cotton dull.

middling 20.1.;'; net receipts 35 bales;
gross 357; sales 200; stock 10,000.
Philadelphia, August 12..Cotton

quiet.middling 1934.
Galveston, August 12..Cotton de¬

mand good aud firm; offerings light.good ordinary 15(<i}lu|£; net receipts 151
bales; sales 80; stook 8,952.
Mobile, August 12..Cotton quietand steady.good ordinary 14J^(^14>.<;low middling IG.'.jÖIO;1^; middling no¬

minal; net receipts 42 bales; exportBcoastwise 490; sales 200; stock 9,017.
Memphis, August 12..Cotton quiet.middling 18.!4; receipts 211 bales; ship¬ments 25; stock 7,177.
Wilmington, August 12..Cotton

quiet.middling 1S3L.; net rucoipls 53
bules; sales 17; stock 1,036. |Norfolk, August 12..Cotton dull-
low middling 18; not receipts 290 bales;exports coastwiso 270; sales 50; block
3,342.
Baltimore, August 12..Cotton dull

.middling 19-^; net receipts 44 bales;
groes 226; exports coastwise 95; sales
165; stock 2,197.
Augusta, August 12..Cotton demand

good.middling 17.:4'$ receipts 15'ribaies;
sales 123.

? .»

Dr. W. H. Pegi;, of Atlanta, droppeddead on the street, Suuday, from an
apoplectic fit.

Hotel Arrivals, August 12. .CWi<7u-\bia Hotel.E H Miller, Cheater; W 9Witham, NY; WJ Sprinkle, N C; D G
Robertson, Charleston; S C Gilbort, S
C; Mrs Fromeberger, child and nurse,C P Gardner, C A Spensger, J F New¬
man, B H Ohlkcrs, H B Hersehleil, HC Mazyck, Charleston; J J Lazarus,Fla; S C Spenniuger, J B Gretter, Pa;J M Manner, Go; 3 F Hyman, Ala; J
Goldware, Kershuw; J BrusBell, N Y;Rev F M Kennedy and wife, Macou; T
B Thompson, W C McDouough, W E
McCollum, A J Levy, L M Phillips, Ga;J 8 Prayer, Orangeburg; J D Gardner,N C; J H Stelling, J M Saigler, GiCR R; H Holton, Cbarlestou. .

Wheeler House.3 A Crcwsy Lanrens;J A Long, city; J M Mackcj*, Hodges;T S Claxkson, R H Hand, NC; B M
Washburn, MrsE C Elmore, Mrs J FElmore and two children, Ala; John C
Wutson, Ridge; E J Hardiu, N C; G A
Seymour, Charleston; J M Westmore¬
land, Pa; D H P Jordan, N Y.
Hemirix House.L Bronuick, Wal¬

halla; L T Locklain. Fairfiold; R R
Newherry; D N llawly nud lady, Flc-
reuce; Geu- Paul Quuttlebaum, Jacob
Domiuick, J A Summer, Lexington;A C Heggie, Augusta; S W Ogletree,Goorgia; D McXair, Cheraw.

Taken* at His Word..A correspond¬ent of tho Knoxville Press ami HemA
writes: 1 'Tbe cholera at Grecuvillo has
developed a few cases of monstrous de¬
pravity, one of which I will relato, with¬
out mentioning names. An old gentle¬
man, probably nearly seventy years of
age, who lived a mile or two iu tho
country, and is noted for his reckless¬
ness and utter defiance of the laws of
God, came iuto town one day, and, pass¬ing down the street, cried out that he in¬
tended to spread the cholera over the
town. He thon wont to un undertaker,and wanted to know if ho could make
him a coffin, and what he would charge.The reply was, tbat if he wanted it bo-
fore his death, ho would charge him 825;but if after, ho would charge only 811.
He told him to proceed with the matter,but to be sure to make it out of two-inch
plank, and leave it open at both ends,
so that if the devil came in at one end,he could escape at the other. That nightho was 6tricken down with the cholera,and by morning was a corpse."
The New German Cot:;..The whole

of the detailed arrangements lor tho new
Germain coinage aro said to have been
completed somo time ago by a commit¬
tee of the States-Council, and approvedat a full sitting of that body. The
front of the coins will vary with the
State or sovereign issuing it. The goldfive-shilling piece is to havo on the re¬
verse.which may be called tho imperialside of the coinage.nothing more than
the German eagle, with the words "Five
marks." The silver piece of the same
value is to beur the words "Gott mit uns"
in an outer circle, aud "Five marks,""German Empire" within! Tho much-
disputed two-shilling pieco, which the
will of the Diet forcod upon tho Go¬
vernment and States-Ccuucil, will be
struck iu fair proportion, and is to havo
on its reverse tho year, with the words
"German Empire"- and "Two marks."
The one-shilling piece will be similar.
M. Odillon Barrot..M. I. Camille

Hyancinthe Odillon, better known to
the world under the namo of Odillon
Barrot, Vioe-Prealdent of the Council of
State of Franco, died yesterday, at tho
age of eighty-two yoars. Ho was tho
son of a member of the famous French
Convention, aud was born at Yillefort
(Loziere,) on the 19th of July, in, the
year 1791. His father was au active
politician, and the youth inherited, as
it were, a taste foi politics.
The New York Worhl, inanartiole ou

tho extravagance of the times, says:"The difficulty abont this and so niauyother matters in this free country is that
we all want to be equal now-adnys, al¬
though we ere dreadfully uuc-qunl in
purso. 'When I dine with a man with
80,000 a year,'said a millionaire, 'bo
gives me just tho same dinner as when i
dine with one who has 800,000 a year,though Low lie manages it I don i
know.' "

Death..Wc are pained to heir of
tho death, on Friday evening, of a
daughter of Mr. Joseph R.ittcrrce, from
a disease somewhat similar to tho yel¬low fever; bluck vomit being one of the
symptomp. A second daughter of Mr.
Rattcrreo is very ill with the same dis¬
ease. )Vinn$boro Kues.
An enthusiastic meeting of the citi¬

zens in the upper part of Laurens
County was held on tho 1st inst., at
Goodgion's factory, in the interest of
the Laureus aud Asheville Railroad.
Tho meeting was largely attended byboth white and colored, and ail mani¬
fested a deop interest in the occasion.
A Colored Man Drowned..Wm.

Brighton, an old colored man, went
fishing in Ashley River on Friday, in a
cranky-lookiug dug-out, and on Satur¬
day, his body was found near the shore,several miles from Charleston. A jury of
inquest rendered a verdict of accdental
drowning.
Miss Fanny W. Robcrt.i, a licensed

preacher, who has charge of a church
in Kittery, Me., has been given au¬
thority by tho Governor and Council to
solemnize^marriage. She ia the first
woman ever Ihua impowcrcd in that
State.
Russian intrigues are reported in

Germany, It is said the feeling againstPrussia in the small German conrts
growa slrongor, and that Russian familylufiucuco is supporting these intrigues.

It is said that the Rev. Mr, Black, of
Indianapolis, so closely resembles P. T.
Baruum, that circua agents frequently
rap him on the back and call out:
How's things, you old mud-turtle?"

Cuattcrson, the locality of the terri¬
ble Wawasset accident, is Eenriy op-iposito Lorylaud Point, nud about six

I miles below Aquift creek,

General Jnbal A. Early has published
an admirable letter in defencepi .Bean-regard, but in condemnation .of his
policy. He thinks Beauregard |S ani¬
mated by proper motives, afta fa doingwhat he. believes to be right,'when headvises his people to sue for mercy totheir former Blavcs.
A colored man, named Floyd Oxon-

diup, who was instrumental in bringingsome of the Lowrey gang to justice, was
waylaid and murdered in "Bobeson
County, N.-C, on the 11th. Some of
the friends of the gang are suspected.
Richland Lodge, No. 39. A. F. M.
A AN EXTUA Communication of tbia

Lorten will LehehlTHIS (Wednesday)/V\EVENING, ia Masonic Hall, at 8
o'clock. Tub M. 51. Dogroc will be coufcrrod,By order ot the W- M.
Aug 13 1_13. I. BOONE. Secretary.

Notice.
A NDKEW CRAWFORD, Attorney at Law,[\. having possession ot my account bouka,with instructions to collect ALL DEBTS due

to mc, my debtors will aavc costa by calling
upou hin, at No. 2 Law Range, and* settlingtheir indobtt luces immediately.Aug 13 1 GEORGE KOLDEWLY.
We desire to inform Buyers

O F

CLOTHING
We Lave this day

"HAIKU DOWN"
A largo liue of

Besides

HATS AND SUITS
TO

NEW YORE COST.

TUE CASSIMEEES range frcci 75 cctda to
?2.0Q per yard, and were selected for our

custom trade.* Call and ezamine for yourself.

Our. Custom Department
Is replete with a choice and elegant assort¬
ment of

S AaD
Wo are still taking orders for those PER¬

FECT-FITTING SHIRTS.
R. & W.O. SWAFFIELÜ.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
OPENS OCTOBER 1; continues throughnine months. It ia organized in schools
on the elective system, with fall courses in
Clr.s-.icd. Literature, .Science, (with practicein Chemical and Physical Laboratories,) in
Law, Medicine, Engineering, Teaching and
Agriculture. Apply for Catalogues to

JAMES F. HARRISON,Chairman, P. O. University of- Virginia, Al-
bcniarle County, Virginia. Aug 10 lmo

Excursion Train to Seneca City.
Tliuritlo y, Axigust 14, 1S73.
SALE OF BUILDING LOT3.

ASPECIAL .TRAIN will leave Abbeville at
5 A. M.; leave Cokeebury at 5.45 A. M.;leave Delton at 0.15 A. M.; leave Andersou at

10 A. M.; leave Pendleton at 11 A. M.; arriveat Seneca City at 12 M.
At Belton, will connect with Regular Pas¬

senger Trr.iu from Greenville.
ROUND TRIP TICKETS will bo sold at

Abbeville and Greenville ami all interme¬
diate ^tati.-r.s, good to ko and return for
SINGLE FALL ONE WAY, good for THREE
DAYS. THOMAS DODAÜEAD,
Aug 10 3 General Superintendent.

Valuable Books

BOUND MUSIC!
t; RMS.

Gshii of Sacred Song.Gems of German Song.Ge:R3 ol Scottish Song.Wreath of Gems.
i» I*; a k i. s .

SHOWER OF PEA ItLS,Th-: Lest Vocal Duets.
OPERATIC PEARLS,Led Ou< ra Songi.Prise oi each BooB, bds., $2 50; eh, ft) 00;Full Gilt, $4.00.

The above volumes are -[Uitc unsurpassa-b!c, as each one is filled and crowded withthe very be-t Vocai. Mvmc .1 its kind.
Rooks aro large and wonderfully cheap.Pages full sheet music size. (200 to 250
page*.)
Ucmcmbcr cur QSW Organ at Hoii><;, 3.50

Il;>mc is not complete without it.
Look at Tiic stanüaril.fur Choirs, &0., 1.50

CUcerful Voices, for Schools, 50
River of Lille, for Sunday Schools, 35

The above Books for salo by all dealers.
Sent, post-paid, on receipt of price.OLIVF.lt DITSON A CO., Boston.
UHAS. IJ.DlfSON .*Cu.,7il Broadway;New York. _Aug 0 ws*T

Seegers' Beer is Pare.
rdouMoonl&in Cocolne Indiens, Fish Ber¬
ries, to make one sleepy or headachy.

GEO. W. WIL
CHARLES

AS AGENTS FOR TUE AMERICAN COTT
lion ot onr friends in the interior to the

üiitx« '¦¦ r tho ARROW AND WALLIS TIES,
Auy 13 t20i0a GEO. W. WILLiA

s

Bonda, Stocks, &o.
T BUT and SELL on COMMISSION and±_ my own acpount, at current rates:
BONDS and STOCKS of RAILROADS.

Bonds and Stooka of States and UnitedStates, Bonds and Stocks of Cities and other
corporations, Bank Notes, Coupons, Goldand Silver Coin, and approved Claims againsttho Unit od States, State and County. »

D: GAMBRILL, Broker, Main etreot,Aug 10 -tGmo 2d door Bouth Wheeler House.
J. A. WATSON, tt. D.

RESPECTFULLY offers his PROFES-SIO-NAL SERVICES to the citizens ofColumbia. Office in medical building, Uni¬versityCampus._Ang 10 31 *

Select School for Girls.
Handing Sired, Columbia, S. C.
cosuccted by the misses martix.

CLASSES formed in Latin,French, German and Calliethe-inics.
Mueic.Pror. Plate.
Modern Languages.Prof, DeHedemann,

Begin FIRST DAY of October. Aug G w
Hams! Hams!!

DAVIS' Diamond HAMS. Just receivedand ini aale by
Ana0_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Breakfast Strips.
CGAR Cured Breakfast STRIPS. Juat
received and for sale by

Aug 'J JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Wanted,
ASITUATION as Housekeeper, by a ladywho has had some experience. No pre¬ference as to locality. Apply at PhoenixOffbJO._,_Aug 7

Bagging and Ties.
5 000 GixGHHenvy Sfandartl CAG"

also,Arrow Ties and Baling Twine. Juat re¬
ceived and for ealo byAug7_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

The "Morris Cotton Gin."
HAVING enlarged my business, I againoffer tho above Gin to the planters of
South Carolina. Having been thirty-eight
years in the business, I feel confident I can
pleaic the most fastidious. My Gins arc war«
ranted to please, or no ealo. They run
lighter, gin cleaner, make more ünt from tho
same quantity of seed cotton, than any other
Gin made. The price lower than any Gin in
tho market. Planters wishing these Gins,will please order early, to avoid delay.Puce, (3.50 per saw.
WOOD TURNING of every style done with

neatness and despatch, and cheaper than
Northorn work can bo brought here for. Ad¬
dress E. MORRIS,July 15 Cm _Columbia, 3. C.

Just Received,
AFRESH supply or CRACKERS, assorted

CANDIES and TOYS. For good BREADand CAKES, call at KP.AST'S Bakery.August 8_
Store to Rent.

IN anticipation of removing to my new
store, I offer tho STORE L. now occupyFOR RENT. Possession given about 1st Oc¬

tober next. JOHN C. DIAL.
August 8 8_

For Sale.
A HOUSE and LOT in Greenwood.

Applv to S. DONNELLY,
July 23 lit Greenwood, S. C.

F

Seneca City,
AT tho crossing of the Blue Ridge and Air

Line Railroads, in Oconee County, S. C,has been laid out in BUSINESS and BUILD¬
ING LOTS, the sale of which, AT AUCTION,will commonco on THURSDAY, AUGU8T 14.
For a description of the property, terms ot

sale, Ac., see tho Daily Fecenix, of the 2±th
and 31st of July and 7th of August.

NORTON & THOMPSON.
Walhalla, July21,1873._July 23 j|l

Smoked Meats.
IVB tierces "Davis" Diamond HAMS.
50Ö pounds Sugar-Cured Shoulders,500 pounds Sugar-Cured Bacon Strips,Smoked Tongues and Beef.

All fresh to hand. GEO. SYMMERS.
Harrison, Bradford & Co.'s

STEEL FENS.
Special attontion called to the well-known

numbers,
30.-,.75.2S.ZO anil 33.

Factory. Mt. Vernon; 0£ice, 75 John street,AY>t' York._Aug 7 3mo
The Georgia Gin.

ON entering our fifth season with these
GINS, we havo only to eay, that in

EVERY case partieB who have bought them
or seen them ueod havo boen DELIGHTED
with them, and pronounce them the BEST
thev have any knowledge of.
We GUARAN TEE them to gin as clean, run

as LIGHT, GIN na FAST and turn out as
GOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT IS
MADE. Pleaeo order early, eo as to avoid
disappointment. Cataloguo and reference
forwarded Gn application.

LÖRICK A; L'OWRANCE,
Jure 21 Sole Agents for South Carolina.

C
Fulton Market Beef.

CHOICE Fultou Market BEEF. Ju«
opened and for ealo by

Aug 9 JOHN AGNEW & SPN.
Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,

77« ». Great Blood Purifier.FOR the euro of all Chronic Diseases, 6crc-
fula, Ulcers, Chronic Bheuciatlsm, Ery-

sypolas, Kidney, Bladder and Liver Com-
plaints, Dvspepdia, Affections cf the Lungs
and Throa't, Female Disorders. Purifies tpo
Blood, Restores to Health and Vigor, Clears
tho Skin and Beautitiea the Complexion. Get
tho real Queen's Delight, at HEINITSH'S,
(nono other genuine,) Columbia, S. C;
July 20 j_

Heinitsh's Great Blood and Liver Pills
PERFECTLY tasteless, elegantly coated,

Jor tho cure cf all Disorders of the Sto¬
mach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner¬
vous DiBoaaes, Head-ache, Constipation, Cos-
tiveness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Imlamma-
tion of the Bowels, Bilious Fever, Biliousness,
Piles, and all Derangements of tbo Interr al
Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure.
Price, 25 ceiits a box. Sold by E. H. HEI-
NITSH, Wholesale and Retail Druggist, Co¬
lumbia, S. C. July 20 i

LIAMS & CO.,
Iva, B.C.

-taa

ON TIL COMPANY, we wcutd call the atte:
fa. that we aro new ready to fill «... »he
and all open >\'..t\ fide elc! patents.
Lie CO., Church street, Charleston, t; C.


